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Ose k«Bir«l M i fifty Ut«r-kl(k ick*»l itltfktu interested Ik 
social welfare work recently attented a national conference In Johannesburg 

/spsnsered the Seuth African Iutttet* af Haoe lelatiena and the lehaanea- 
tmrg Social Walfara Department. The results ef the cenference are dlacaaaed 
by the writer ef thia article - H n . Syhttl.

Ter eeae years paat the chief anphaala in education in ear echeels 
has been en the develepaent ef the individual. Durlag thia eaae period 
outside the aeheela there vaa pheneaenal growth in aecial eervicee *ireaby 
the State, aunicipalitlea and private hediea. Peeple had come aere social* 
conscious, and thia cenecieuaneee aeea became reflected la the aere pro- 
greaalve aeheela la various parte ef the world.

Seuth Africa has net lagged behind. As early aa 1942 aeveral leading 
aeheela were encouraging the feraatlen ef study groups te discuss aecial 
prehleae. fheee groups festered, aa they naturally sbeuld de, a desire 
fer practical activity. A group in ene large beye’ school erganlaed classes 
te teach the Hatlvee who worked at the echeel te read and write. Thie 
project grew, and through lta efforte eeveral hundred latlTea hare been aade 

literate.

Another, a girls’ school, has adapted a faro home fer ceovaleaceat 
NatIte children, and greupe ef the* vieit It regularly, taking clothea and 
auppliea. The otudenta and ataff of the Ualveralty ef the Witwatersraad 
hare brought ln*e being the firet Ceaaualty Health Centre in South Africa.
Zt io modelled on the faaeue Peckhaa Pioneer Health Centre la England.
The chAlraan ef the Jehanneeburg centre aalatalas, quite rightly, that "la 
aoae reepecte we have oet an exaaple frea which aaxqr ceuntrlea elder afcd 
aere aecially advanced than our own could learn with profit." Bach year 
the preceoda frea She Bag of the Unlveralty of the Wltwatererand go tewarde 
lta support, as well as te that of a Ion-European Health Centre and Clinic, 
and other eeelal welfare work. Many students of the Departaent of Social 
Welfare aad of the Medical School giro their cervices to theae project*.
Other aeheela hare ether ceaaonity projecte.

Study groups intereota led eventually to cenferencea during the vaca- 
tiena te which repreeentatlvee of other echoolo wore invited, and visits 
were organised te various institutions. The logical consequence waa the 
feraatlen la 1944 ef the Inter-High School Council fer Cenaunlty Service in 
Johannesburg fer the Johannesburg aohoela, la order te co-ordinate the work 
undertaken by the schools aad te encourage ether echoele te participate.

Xt.becaae apparent that aaqy schools la the Union were undertaking 
eeae fora ef aecial activity, even though la aoae cases it waa Halted to 
fundralsiag fer a eeclety working fer the leaa privileged aeabera ef their 
ceaaunity. Young people ware ebvlouoly keenly interssted in aecial prebleao 
and welfare work. Kfforte ef thia kind aade fer ethera da aere te develop 
personality and character than any direct attoapt to iapreve the individual'a 

peraenallty would de.

Zn March, 1946, Mr. Khelnallt Jenee, Director ef the Seuth African 
Institute ef Hace Helatiena, waa Instrumental in convening a meeting te consider 
the possibllty of organising a conference ee that the later- high echeel 
aoveaent alght be extended throughout the Union. The Zaetltute aad the 
Johannesburg Social Welfare Departaent sponsored the flret national conference, 
which waa held la Jehanaeaburg frea April lot te 5th, 1946. Z believe that 
thia la the flrat conference ef achoel children lntereoted in oecial welfare 
work to bo held in any country.

One hundred and fifty delegatee attended. Unfortunately, Ocveraaent 
acheols frea two af the provinces could not send delegated aa the conference 
did net fall withla their echeel holidayo. but repreeentatlvee frea private 
echeole attended. Zt ie to be hoped that the lapertance ef thia aoveaeat will 
beceae aa ebvieua that la future Education Departaenta will be ce-eponeeu, 
and oo arrange their echeel calendars to ensure that at leaat ene week jA l  
be ceaaen holiday fer the aeheela in all the prevlneea, thus enabling acOTlara
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from the whole Union to attend,

The delegates attending this conference also expressed the hope that 
the Bepartaeats would aake provision for at least one school period a week 
to he devoted to eoelal science, so that ell young people, upon matricula
tion, would have soao conception of how other sections of the cooaunity 
live and how the lot of the less fortunate nay he ameliorated.

The also of the Inter-High School Council are twofoldi

(a) To bring youth into closer contact with the community and its social 

problems, and to train youth for oltlsenship and public service.

(b) To enoourage social studies as part of the general school activities. 

Practical;

(a) To footer practical welfare work amongst Europeans and Hon-Kuropeene.

(b) To 'participate actively in combating social and economic problesis.

Both Boys* and girls' schools throughout the country were Invited to 
send at leaet two pupils from Standards IX and X, and one teacher, to the 
conference. Many of them eent more. The Idea of a Joint conference of teaotr 
ohers and students is a sotnd one, elnce the young people must obviously taka 
their first stop la social work under the guidance of those who have the 
aeceesary background, who can make arrangements for contacts and exour* 
slons, «nd can load the discussions. The teachers most also provide contlanlty 
in whatever project the echool undertakes.

It sesms advisable that each school should keep its social work spe
cialised and intimate, so that the pupils may see results, and feel a genuine 
personal interest la those receiving their assistance. These puplle, naturally, 
have only a limited time to devote to extra* curricular projects.

There was ample evidence at the conference that the presence of the 
teachere fid not cramp the style of the young people, who theaselves presided 
over the cessions, thanked the speakers and hosts or hostssses at the various 
Institutions, aad who generally took the lead in many things. It is impor
tant that their idealism should not be stultified, but that it should be almost 
lstperceptlbly tempered by realisa.

four Johannesburg schools contributed largely to financing the 
conference. The delegates were choeen by their respsotive schools, which la 
soae cases paid their fares. The actual cost of the conference to each 
delegate was 9s.t 5s. registration fee and 4s for lunches and teas. Hospita
lity was provided, aad the Johannesburg Municipality placed three busses at 
ths disposal of the delegated free of charge for the excursions.

Some of the places visltsd were maay miles outelde the city, and 
during the ooaree of the week long dlstancee were traversed. During the long 
trips there vac community singing, which added to the good-fellowehlp and 
offered soas light relief. A domestic sclenoe expert of the City Council 
served delightful lunches and teae at various institutions on route, so that 
a mlnlaum amouat of time was lost. The City Council aleo gave the Youth 
Centre and all of its facilities for the neetinge. This centre is intended 
to provide eoelal, recreational and cultural facllltlee for young people, 
between the ages of 16 and 25 years. In its foyer aaay interactlng exhibite 
were on display. The Institute of lace Relations provided the secretarial 
work.

Hot only was a Sod Cross nurse constantly on duty at the conference 
room, but one also accompanied each bus. There vac an official on each bus 
to answer questions about ths placss visited or to be visltsd, and books or 
paaphlete explaining thw wort of each lnatltutlon wore distributed, so that 
the puplle ooald refresh their memories at a later date. Vo effort was 
spared to ensure that ths visitors rscolved the naximua permanent benefit.
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Addressee were given V  exparts 4a eocial eelenoe end were of e 
very high standard. There wee ao"Talking dowa* to the audience, ead adult* 
interesta* la public work could profit froa thee. The Introductory talk en 
Social Welfare glvea lqr the Director of Social Welfare, Johannesburg, provided 
a comprehensive background for eubaequent dl a cut* Ions. It was explained that 
social welfare la lie widest senee did not stop with aiding the poor. Its 
prlaary concern wee to prevent tragic social and personal evils froa arlslag 
by eaahllag all Beaters of society to maintain eecurlty. There were aaay 
agencies under several different authorltlee busy with this constructive 
programme* Involving social insurance (workman's compensation) family allow- 
ancae, adult education, community cantree. sheltered employment, Tocatlonal 
guidance, ate, To the young people in echools today would fall the task of 
adalalsterlng present servlcee and extending them where necessary. lot only 
trained social workers, but civil ssrvauta and many othere, were engaged in 
adalaleterlag relief and providing other facilities, A basic knowledge of 
the problems larolved would deflaltely make for more iatelllgeat and sympathstlc 

administration.

Many human beings bad to be aesistsd in adjusting themselves to their 
environment. There were numerous oausee of maladjustment which had to be 
etudled *nA uadereteod, such a* deformitlee, lack of education, continued 
Illness* mental Instability, drunkenness, etc. The programme of the 
conference sat out to indicate both remedial and promotloe eervlcee avalltole 
to all sectleas of the coamunity, froa Infancy to death.

On each of three days a soeolal group of servlcee were coneldered •  
services for youth, for adults and for the family, respectively. Each day 
opened with a talk explaining the eervlcee,provided, ty varleue authorltlee, 
for the group under discussion, and maa followed by vlelta to institutions 
providing these esivicee. Under eocial services for yout, the St. Vincent e 
School for the dead, the Baumann Creche, the Mayfair Play Centre, the Ho*- 
European Belles' Hoae, and the DlepUoof Non-European Reformatory wae visited.

Xt i%, Vlncifct's School for the Deaf the aathod of teaching the deaf 
and duab were ehowa. and the faclli^tlee provided for their play.

The Tlanmsnn creche is run by the Child Welfare Society. It providee 
day care f "‘r elxty European children of pre-school age whose mothers ere 
forced to earn their living outelde their hoaos, or who are war-workers.

The Mayfair Children's Play Centre le one tft several such afternoon 
play centres, rua ty ths Mualolpal Social Welfare Department, for children 
betweea the agee of sic and twslve years, who hoae clrcumstancee are such that 
they ere left to their own devloee froa the tiae they leave echool at midday 
till the lata evening. The children are taught useful and creative leisure- 
tlae activities, aad the hoae clrcumstancee are lmreetigated with a view 
to ae si sting faalllee In general to bring up their children eo that they aay 

be an asset to the eoamunlty.

The Xoa-Xuropaan Bablee Hoae, Orlando, la run by the Child Welfare 
Society ae a place for eefety for Hatlve children In need of temporery 
shelter on account of any dlsturbancs of their home life, sdeh as lllneee, 
imprisonment or deatfcof parents, or %hlle an inquiry under the children'e 
Act os pending. If the children cannot be eventually returned to their 
hoaee, they are passed on to permanent lnstltutlone or foeter-oare. The 
hoae, which wae establlshsd In 1940, Is sltuatsd In Orlando Township, aad 
aceor.modatee forty-fles reeldent children froa birth to twelve yeare, k 
day creche far up to forty children le alee conducted on the prealeee.

The Dlepkleof Reformatory le for Kon-Suropean male dellnquente, 
and Is run ty the Union Education Department. The Reformatory, which »a» I
established la 1913, providee accommodatioa for four hundred and fifty youths.

On ths following day. In order to get bobo Idea of what wae being done f« 
for adults, the delegatee were taken to the Kea'e Sheltered Work Depot, to tha 
Rand Epileptic Employment Association Tara, ths Randjeelengte Jubilee Home 
for the Aged, the Xtenselenl Blind Institute aad an Institute for the Deaf,



The Men Sheltered Work Depot, run by the Mualclpal Social Welfare 
Department wee establlehed in februery, 1944. It provldee employment for 
physically handicapsd sen who ere unfit for the open labour narket.

The depot trains aen in spinning and weaving, woodwork, leatherwork, 
metalwork, aad staple tailoring. The aen receive caeh payment for work 
done, and near, where necessary, be given food parcels, clothing or rent.
Some of the ease hiatoriee of the men in the shelter proved aost intersting.

The Band Rplleptlc Employment Association's Iforsery and Poultry Tar* 
provldee employment for uncertified European aale epileptics, The fare wee 
eetebllshed ia 1935, aad forty- fire aen ere being eared for at the moment,
Xn conjunction with the fara, a hostel ie run to provide accommodation for tbs 

menjt employed oa the fara.

Handle slaagbe (Johannesburg) Jubilee Meaorial Somes were established 
in 1938 as a fitting aevrlal for the city1 a golden Jubilee. Acconmodatioa 
is provided ia the fora of flats and rooae for marrle/d couples aad single 
woaen. Applicants should have an Incone not exceeding the Government 
old-age pension (skpproximately £6 per month), and must have been residsnt 
in Johannesburg for not lees than 20 years. So impressive is this living 
meaorial that it ie amaslag that anyone should ever contemplate a stone 
memorial ageia.

Ssenselenl Blind Institute ie run by the Transvaal Society for the 
Care of Hon-Earopeaa Blind. Xt ie a home, workshop and tralnlag centre 
for the noa-Baropsaa blind. Xn addition to training in handcrafts for 
those lacnrebly blind, the inetltute provides clinical treatment for the 
prevention of bliadaees. Bsenseleni was sstabllshed ia 1937, aad accommo- 
datee forty9two blind aad twenty-four under treatment. Xt ie eltuated ia 

Roodepoort.

Kutlvaatjg Deaf and Dumb Institute was opened in July, 1944, to train 
Batlve deaf aatee la housework and garden vork, aad to teach thee elementary 
reading and writing. There are aixtsea*at tending at preeeat. Kutlwandng 
is run under the aaeplcee of the Johanneebarg Deaf aad Duab Association,

The Margaret Ballinger Home for Children is run by the European aad 
Africaa Association of Woaen. Xt is a holiday confaleecent home for Bantu 
children between the ages of sla ahd fourteen years, sent fron clinics or 

hoepltale.

Under the ssctlion "Social Services for the really*, the delegatee 
vleited the Manrloe freeaaa Township Housing Scheao, the Central Poor 
Belief Depot aad Central food Depot, the Coloured Housing Scheao, non- 
European 7ocattonal Training School and University Coaaoaity Centre.

The Maurice Treeman Township Bousing Scheme is a sub-econoaic scheme 
which contains housee of various sisee ae well as blocks of flate. Bvery 
house has its little garden. There ie n nureery school which ie elready 
too email. Another feature ie the coaaualty hall. There Is a very able 
women in charge who doee a great deal to atlnulate commaalty intereete 

aad gatherlage.

The Couacll Poor Belief Depot Is run by the Municipality and subsi
dised by the Gevernaent. Xt distributee poor relief la the fora of food 
parcele, clothing, rent, blankets, etc. to indigent psrsons or families, oa the 
recoaaeadatioa of any one of the clty'e welfare agenclee. Delivery contrac
tors deliver the food daily throughout Johannesburg. Poor Belief is only 
Intended to tide people over a difficult period, and aftax oases in receipt 
of assistance are vielted bp welfare workers who aake every effort to re
establish the recipieate* independence.

The Central Pood Depot recelvee for dletribution to 15 sub-depote 
in the poorer parte ft the city the food provided under the Stete-aided 
Products Schsae. This is a echeae whereby nourshlng foodstuffs are aade 
available to feallies withj(|4 Incomes nf less than £25 per month at prlcee 
considerably below the market level. Vegetable dune b*va aleo beea 
orgealeed ai aoet of the sub-depote, vegetablee being bought in bluk and 
dletrlbuted once a week. Vegetables to the aarket value of So. may be 

putchaoed for 2s.64.

The Coronatlonvllle Coloured Housing Scheae wae come need la 1939/...



In 1939, and *f th* 1,000 house* originally planned, 250 bare already 
heen built. Hie rente range from fie a week for a one-bedrooaed bouse with 
a kitchen-1 ivlng-rooa, to 12s ftd. a week for a house with three bedrooms, 

a separate kltohea and living-room.

The Donaldson Oosounity Centre was founded at the instigation of It.
Col. i .  Donaldson, "3.8.0., founder of the Bantu Welfare#ruet. The centre 
operates four night schools for adults, a woaen1* club, a boxing olub for 
young aen, a boys* *IM' girls* olub. Tegetablee olube are also organised, 
faalliee paying 3s.id. for vegetables bought in bulk and distributed once 
a week. The ceatre aias to coabat Juvenile delinquency through recreation) 
aal educational aeaas, and to provide wholesome lsieure-tiae activitiee for 

the Vativee living la Orlando.

Mention has already been aade of the University Community Health Centre. 
Here health proaotlve eervices are stressed, nch  as nutritional work, re
creation and general physical and health education. There are aedicul 
ollnloti recreational and educational facilities, films, clubs, art and 
dancing claeeee. Ihe neabership Is now about 2,000.

At each of these Institutions a member of the committee or staff ct 
Iks explained the origin, development and needs of their particular instltu- 
tion. What struck ae ae being an inspiration to the young folk was the 
fact that in aost oasee soae Individual had realised a tragic need for help 
in a particular section and eet to work to ameliorate that suffering. Even
tually the Oevernaent or local authorities were oonvinoed of the need and 
subsidised the effort so that it could extsnd its scope.

On* of the aost striking exaaplee 1* the Rand Epileptic Hone. This 
cans into being wh*n a woaan doctor tried to find garden eaployaent for soae 
epileptic patients, and discovered bow much the provision of work within 
their capabilities aeant to then. Young people soaetiaee become depresssd 
by tragic condition* when they feel that nothing can be done, but during 
this conference they were shown how auch even Individuals could do, and h*w 

auch their own country was already doing.

On the final day there was a talk on social adalnistration and legis
lation. The happy combination of theory and practice throughout the confe
rence was adairable. The only complaint was that there wae too much to 
see, too much to learn. In the short period available they saw how much 
good work there wae *n which they could build that auch better world which 
they feel eo poignantly must come. If this is really to be the country of 

the eomoon man.

The delegates decided that there should be a elailar conference next 
year, and that every effort should be made to get the co-operation of eoboole 
all over the country. They expresssd the dsslrs for more sectional discus
sions in small gromps at future gatherings.

Will our schools respond ty incorporating social science Into their 
already crowded curriculum? I trust that they will, for here is a new, 
vital, spontaneous development among young people that will undoubtedly 
help them to orletnate themselves Into a socially-minded world. Already 
soae time Is all*w*4 for teaching clvlee. There could be no more effective 
way to teaching it than incorporating it into a brief oocial science cours*.

Ho pupil should leave high school without knowing the terminology of 
social science, for we are constantly meeting It in our everyday livee.
Xn most publl* bodies there has been difficulty In getting the young married 
couple to take part. The young people who will be 1 saving school within 
the next few year*, fir*d with enthusiasm for social welfare and acqulntsd 
with It, will be able to carry on the good work eo ably done by their elders. 
They are badly needed la both voluntary and paid social work.

W*/



...
1 Vt knew how few of those who Matriculate continue their studies

into university. That it wby i* is important that the schools which 
launch them oa their careers sho-ald stimulate thee to accept seriously 
their duties and obligations as citizens. Even in the smallest towns
todey there i» invariably ?so»e eociety or individual who is responsible 
for ellavietias th* lot of th# unfortunats, the maladjusted, the vniaaft 
in bo4y end wind, ICverj school can maVe 6oma effort to assist in that 
work. Th* pupils <«o*t interested could then he sent to a. conference in 
one of the **rge cities, where the worte is highly specialised under export 
direction. P.ach local centre would profit by tha id«as brought home 
by the delegates, and South Africa would aaks enormous strides in its welfare 
p r o g r a m a e .  Teuth is on tha warch. Vs should assist, not iapede, its 
desire to create ft better world.
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